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such a disease develops and by 
the jphysictan in attendance. 
Failure to comply with this re

issued byl the Department of quirement constitutes not only 
the Public Health, Nova Sco- a violation of the law, punish- 

tia.) able by fine, but must be re-
A variety of infectious con- garded also as unpardonable 

ditions aro very prevalent in neglect of a simple precaution-* 
several parts of our province ary measure, intended as a safe- 
just now, notably diphtheria, guard to the community, which 
measles, whooping cough, in- may result most disastrously 
fluenza and pneumonia. Prev
ious bulletins have discussed 
most of these diseases from the 
stand point of pr vention. It is 
felt, however, that the present 
situation is so serious as to 
warrant another reference to 
the means to be adopted to lim
it the spread of these affections.

It will be noted that all five of 
these diseases involve more 
particularly the organs of res
piration. The infectious ele
ment Is given off, not so much 
in the breatff as in the spray 
ejected from the mouth and 
nostrils in the acts of coughing 
and. sneezing and in the dis
charges from the throat and 

consequently, 
most important that the nose 
and mouth of a patient suffer
ing from any of these condit
ions be carefully covered with 
gauze or old linen while cough
ing or sneezing, that the dis
charges from throat andnostrils 
be received on similar mater
ials, and that bits of cloth so 
soiled be promptly burned or 
placed in a strong disinfectant 
solution.

One is most apt to become 
infected where one is brought 
into contact with a large num
ber of people. Every crowd is 
likely to contain someone who 
is just developing or is just re
covering from one or other of 
these diseases—or who is a 
“carrier.” If the crowd is gath-: 
ered in a hot, stuffy room or 
other enclosed place, the liabil
ity to infection is increased, es
pecially if one mast pass from 
such a place into the cold out
door air without being suitably 
wrapped.

Unnecessary exposure to in
fection by asociation with any
one likely to transmit any of 
these diseases should, of course, 
be avoided. Crowds, especially 
indoor crowds, should-be avoid
ed. Proper ventilation ol houses 
places of business, and all- plac- 

people assemble,
Over
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SHIP?! G MARKS1, Etc.FOXES:

Get “More Money" lor yoor 1- oies 
Fisher, Mu.kr.t, Lynx, White Weml, Merten, 
Skunk und ntker Fur benrers coiUciU he

1
\\ lieu >uii ,t«tut neatly de- 
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toO. G COGSWELL, Pott
Vtilli mis M ill orders prompt
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NOTICE.\ Fletcher Trimmer Found Dead 

In Woods.
is caused trom the bio d being *h:c»- 
ened with uric acid poisons circulat
ing in the head. Anti-Uric Pills cere 
•II fo'ms of Kidney trouble. They 
are so good andsosarec1arh(l ) g» arm 
tees •hem. Be sure you get Ami-Uric 
Pills B. V. Mhrion on every box. 
Sold only at dark drug store.

Havi.ig Opened Up a
NEW STORE For the rest ol the season 

[ am putting on cushion and 
bard rubber tires at rock bot- 

Before buying 
ere <all and get my 

prices, they will surprise yea.
Also Painting, repairing hike 

wagon wheels, also lrr a and Wood 
Work and Trimmings of all kinds.

Shop in old Canning Factory, op 
posite Hotel Aberdeen.

The body of Fletcher Trim
mer, of Clementsvale, was 
found in the woods south of 
Kingston on Sunday morning, 
a short distance from camp No. 
12 of the Davidson Lumber Co. 
Trimmer worked In the camp 
arid was last seen on December 
24th. An Inquest is to be held 
tdmorrow morning before Cor
oner Frank Palmer, of Kings
ton. The deceased had for a 
couple of days before he left 
camp, been carrying his belong
ings through the woods towards 
Tremont and returning at night 
to camp, The body was only a 
short distance from the camp 
when found and the appear
ances were that he had stumb
led and struck his head against 
a log. He probably was stunned 
and died from cold.

—AT—
Kinsman’s Corner,Kings Co.
I am new prepared to do Burt ness

Strictly Cash Sasic.
carrying a fall line of FRESH

V80CEME8 
Fleur und Feed at Lew Prices

Um Renoic'e Clover and 6ra* Seed

Cat Nik Beta mi En».
WANTED

2» T« dee fry Wukoi Wed * 37 cb. 
CeéadfeUwe.
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The Nova Scotia Tramway» aed 
Power Company.

1
The organization of the Nova 

Scotia Tramways and Power 
Company has been completed. 
They applied for a nominal is
sue of stock, 100 shares. These 

allotted and a meeting of 
the shareholders held at which 

n application was decided on 
for $12,500,000 of new securi
ties. It is likely a decision will 
be handed down next week by 
the Board of Public Utilities. 
The proceeds of the shares are 
to be devoted to the defraying 
of preliminary expenses. H. R. 
Malllson was set down for six
ty shares, O. E. Smith, H. H. 
Smith, VV. M. P. Webster and W. 
H. Covert, ten each.

It is.

[| W . H. HARVEY ■

were REPAIR SHOP. Kratvill^ WÊM
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Veterinary.

Dr. ARTHUR GILLARTHUR ROCKWELL
Jnne 16th, 1915.

Graduate in 1884 of Raya 
Veterinary College ef London,I Wish to

4 Thank the Public ENGLAND
is prepared to treat surgically or 
me licinally all domesticated animals 
Addrtree—JOHNSON’S

ANODYNE

LINIMENT
Countless
Of families bavejouud

EC5E
Throti, Bowel Com-

for continued générons pat
ronage and to intimate that 
onr new term begins Monday. 
Jan. 3rd.

108 KentvHtiAmerican House,
Juwe n

I Nox a Cold Evangeline House
(«Larin t, Board and Booms 

by day or week.

ï /' S KERR
Principal Because it is not a patent medicine

but a prescription of a very 
ent doctor. 108 Nox a Cold in o«f 
day 35c and 50c per bottle atClatk « 
Drug Store.

Xand

IH OSC OVEE 
103 YEA*» K

loni-coetirrocd use is ItrMehcst ■ 
-o4c3 itaetru*. Sold cvcrrwhcre.

25c mmd SOc f

rie» Reasonable. Dppo*t<Poat|0«ce 
over Yerxa'a Store

portal Meals and tenches served doting 
Camp at Aidersh "-L

t^l-.kDEKN ST KENTYTJJLE

A Family of Soldiers Of the 
Empire.

Mrs. W. J. Fry, of Berwick, 
has live brothers out jot six, 
serving In the army.i four of 
whom enlisted from Berwick, 
(the sixth one is sick). Mr. Fry 
has fourteen near relatives ser
ving under the British flag, and 
has himself tried five times to 
enlist.

January
Third

:jParsons' es where
should he insisted on. 
beating of such places should 
not be permitted.

Can You Write Poetry ? :

aoe^a.LS..
You don't need to be a Poet Laureate to 
become Interested in this. We want to 
s.-rure a lew good rhyme*, to use in ad-Thpse who suffer from any 

illness involving the respirat
ory system should realize that 
carelessness on their part may 
lead to a widespread and possi
bly very fatal epidemic. A phy
sician should be consulted, in 
order that a proper diagnosis 
may be made. The greatest dif
ficulty in the control of these 
conditions is the fact that many 
people continue to go about 
mingling with others although 
actually suffering from an in
fectious disease, the real nature 
of which is not recognized be
cause a doctor has not been con
sulted If you won’t consult a 
doctor for your own sake, do it 
the sake of others!

Our new term opens. Classes 
in Penmanship, Spelling, Eng
lish, Correspondence, Geo
graphy. Arithmetic, Rapid 
Calculations, Bookkeeping, 
law. Shorthand, Typewriting. 
Students may take one of 
mere or all for $30.00 pet- 
quarter.

vi-rtising $pat well known and popular

CEMENT BRICK Hemleek OU Uniment
Best in the market—Cost no more. :affd we are willing to pay for them, 

know there musi be a number o 1 adding 
poets in this Canada of oer- w bo a-, 
approaches will be courting the 
muse, and whilst most Spring Poets are 
content to accept FAME as their onlv ro- #i 
w rd w4 can show them bow to ffeàe 
money vat of their talents tao
Here is all Yon Have (o io
write a or 4 fines advertising Hemlock

WeMinàrd’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, Etc.

The total population of New
Lay up well - Permanent

MADE BY
CHASLES NacSODALO,

Cenfcreville, N. E York State is 9,773,817, accord
ing to figures submitted to the 
constitutional convention by 
Secretary of State Francis >1. 
Hugo, New York City has a 
population of 5,066,222, an in
crease of 300,661 in five years.

Dec 17. lyr

Apply to
Short Horn and 

Holstein Bolls
L mroent that will rhyme with each Other 
lice the following specimens.

i <■>
Maritime
Business
College

Halifax, N.S.
E. Kanlbach. C A.

If an ache 
Hemlock

s or imii eou 
Cil *vil! find

ve got 
the spot

When wort hlessdrugs you've used in vaut 
Try Hemlock Oil it conquers pain.

The UNION AGRICULTURAL SO
CIETY' have bo- lined Pure Bred Short 
Horn Bulk at Me-scs C. C. H. EaUn s, 
Walter E. Eaton's and Joe E. Kinsman's, 
also Pure Bred Holstein Bull at Rob. ri 
W. Rand's.

Terms of Service—$1.00 with addition *1
___ ibership fee of $1.00 to Society. All
accounts du • Nov. 20th. 191s payable to 
Secretary of Ik $ Society.

C nard, Dec. 17th. 3

(a)Eictlcti Fhb hr Sik r
SLnAnything which tends to re

duce one’s general health ren
ders one especially liable to in
fection. Hehce at such a time 
as this on should be particular
ly careful to avoid any cause 
for ill health. Excesses of any 
kind, and the abuse of the body 
in any way, should be rigidly 
abstained from.

Situated at Watervil e near sta 
tion, post office and store», 80 acret 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples 
tillage pasture and hay land, wil 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, larg. 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location. <oi! excellent, and wil1 
be sold at price little in advance o’ 
what it would cost to put up ne» 
buildings. Part may temvin on 
mortgage. For full pai ticulars acd 
price, address H. G. Harris,

Kentville.

If your tooth aches 
Hero ock Oil is what you need. I

rhea cat out the small trade-mark 
(à Hemlock Tree) which is to be found oo 
•he 4 ard-board wrapper or carton to which 
avh bottle of Hemlock OU Kninient ia 

•s packed and mail it together with each 
h« me y ou send in.

Ifycu cannot buy the HEMLOCK 
OIL LINIMENT at your druggist or 
general store send us ijc and fc extra 
lor postage and pecking and we will 
you a bottle.

Send only ore rhyme with each trade
mark. But any number of rbymeafwHk 
corresponding aumber of trades fovks 
can be submitted. , *

There will be twelve prises given away 
The first prize will be Itcoo in cash. 
The second prise will be $10.00 io 
The third prise win be $S-<
The fourth prise will be

The fifth prize a fountain pen.
Thr 6th to i zth prises ill consist ef a kauri 
•orae colored picture ■
Doctor"’ The contest closes on June id 
md all rhymes must be sent «C before 
i hat date.
Address All Khvmes To:—

TS« -

The Woodworth Mills,
Berwick, Hove loot!»

As young children are not 
more susceptible to infection 
but more liable to succumb than 
adults, it follows that especial 

should be taken to avoid

We hare obtained a reduction in 
freight t ates on grain shipped to us 
for milling.

Boquire of your local freight agent 
who will give full particulars.

In order to get shipments out in 
short time, we ask that if you prefer 
to pay cash for milling, to weigh 
the shipment and remit to us by 
mail the same day you ship, other
wise we will toll for pay and reship 
at once, remember we make no 
charge for truckage.

If you have any wheat, rye or 
buckwheat for sale, sell it to us, we 
allow the highest market quotation 
io cash.

Wc are making absolutely fie best 
Buckwheat Flour on the market,and 
if yon are buying, buy at home from 
us •liberal discount on any amount 
above 25 pounds.

Cut Flowers i
care
the exposure of young children 
t o any infectious disease.

Should anyone be un fortune 
enough to develop any of these 
diseases, it should be the aim of 
those caring for him to providy 
him with plenty of air. to? 
should occupy â large, w#!- 
lighted and well ventilated room 
Lack of sufficient air space is a 
serious hindrence to recovery 
from infections involving the 
organs of respiration.

It should not be forgotten that 
all diseases of an infectious na
ture should be reported to the 
Medical Health Officer and the 
Local Board of Health both by 
the householder in whose house

Wanted—A boy to do chores 
on farm. Apply Jas. Rooney, 
Kentville.

cash

an AmericanBW tf

ZBee our Window display of 
Jfear-Ever Alluminum Ware.
Special for one week only 6 
doz. Lipped Sauce Pans @ 25c 
each. Regular price 50c each.

T. P. CALKIN A CO.
TAKE NOTICE 

We publish simple. brrzJgh l 
testimonials, not press agents*
interviews, from - /ell-known To Rent- Room in Old Canning
peS£le‘ ii a : Vs. Factory building, opposite Aber-

From all over America they J . 0 -T ., , . .
testify to the merits of Xlnsrl’s H-1*1- So'tobk for ”!*”«-'• 

the best of Uonsefcold «hop or wheririgkt’s shop
entai. Apply Hrrbkrt Oyle* 
Keen.

Floral Designs 
Bouquet Sprays, etc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

E. O. 8'-UNU 
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

i

*

W. C HILTZ Liniment
Remedies^•tin Agee 1er Kentville, I I

s Llmtment Co, Lit
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